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Summary
Project manager with 14 years of experience in web development, infrastructure,
and client management; currently authoring more front-end code. I’ve been
building Drupal solutions for 11 years, primarily for the nonprofit sector.
Recent Experience
Founder, Nonprofitable.org — Apr. ’09 - Present
Built a startup offering strategic web consulting, design, and development solutions.
Accepted to the ILS Network startup incubator in 2012. Customized solutions
based on Drupal and CiviCRM. Deployed and maintained production
environments, hardened Linode cloud infrastructure. Extensive front-end
development (HTML, CSS3, light Javascript) for Drupal projects.
Recent projects include a new University of Illinois admissions portal and College of
Dentistry site (working with Lime Red Studio), hosting infrastructure for India’s only
ultra-marathon champion, and a student intranet for an education startup.
Front-end Developer, Wedoria — Sept. ’13 - Aug. ‘14
Authored responsive HTML, CSS3, and jQuery for a social media platform. Led
documentation and planning for AWS and ElasticSearch infrastructure. Developed a
custom cross-browser HTML5 video player. Extensive front-end refactoring.
Project Manager, Chicago Technology Cooperative — July ’06 - Apr. ‘09
Managed Drupal and CiviCRM projects ranging from $4k to $0.5M for nonprofit
clients. Attended two DrupalCons, co-organized the first Drupal Camp Chicago, and
led nonprofit training workshops. Won Midwest Business’ Best Political Blog award
for the Progress Illinois site.
Director, Tech + Programs, Grassroots.org — Nov. ’06 - Nov. ‘07
Oversaw design, development, support, hosting, and volunteer recruitment for
2,000+ nonprofit website projects, including 1,400+ hosting clients. Copresented as a finalist at the '07 Netsquared competition. Developed the first
nonprofit SEO grant program, led development on all internal Drupal websites, and
assisted with a successful $100k grant proposal.
VISTA Fellowship, CTCNet Chicago — Sept. ’05 - Sept. ‘06
Built Drupal websites for nonprofits, led capacity-building efforts, organized
state-wide digital excellence conference, and presented at the ’06 CTCNet National
Conference.

